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Sonie wlv prefer one Ietr; others, another.
They mutst hiav yuniform (harmonius ?J
faces. Tur-ne, patience and perseverance wil
acomplish it. 1 %viql yt cud raiz mnoneyenuif to procure type forta complete alfabet.
Nýntdsen's Dictionary wud be a great help if
he liad an entire alfajbet.
Oberlin, Ohio. JOEL M'Eits.

E 7YMIOLOG Y.
(The foloiu' ive lind inii Mackay's jiaper beforo

Nuva Seotiai Educatiooual Asocui, 1885. A tranis-
lation inta Froiieh apeard iii Iitletiin veiiel for
Feb A .Swedishi translation bats more yecouitly
alicard in YVý1stavaren, '%vhiell is the organt of tho
siweilish1 S. R. A.]

ISpel Illthisic," (said aur amniabi and
mnost conventional teacher, whomn we al
liked.) Jin, liti cuning rebl. as he %vas,
ansers -"T-i-s-i-c.'

IlNo, P-b-t-lu-i-s-i-c," said the teacher, and
the dialag- wvent on.

Why do yu spel it with a phli ?"
To sho that it is from Greek and mneans

consumption."
IlCuçin'tw-%e no it is from Greek, and ment

consumption wvuîhaut Phth ?"

',Perhaps yu cud; but yu wvud bav to tura
up the dictianary for it."

IlAnd if yu spel it %vith phlit yu needn't
turn up tbe dictionary need yu ?"

- No. yu blokhed, that is ta say, if yu naGreek, the fori of speling wud tel yu that
it wvas Greek."

"lDo peopi generaly no Greek, before they
1cmn ta spel English ?"

Il0f cours not. What a fooiish ques-
tion !"

IlWlei, %vhy did they make the %vord s0
that ive hav ta iern Greek speiing before we
Iern Englisb speling ?"

Il y, becaus that is the right wvay ta
spel, wha ever htlrd of it being speid any
other -way? And when yu lern Greek it
wil strikre yu with great plesure tasec how
sinîpi the spei ing and meaning of Phthisic
%vud bav been bad yu only non Greek befare
yu iernd ta spel."

"lDo ail then, lern Greek after they 1cmn
ta spel so as ta be struk -%vith this great
plesure ?"

"0f cours not. But why da yu ask ?"
"Wel,-I wvas only thinking. But haw

inanv do iern Greek P'
IlPerbaps 2o,o00, acarding ta the Ency-

elappedia.*"
"Andbawý many lern English ?"
"About zoo,ooo,aoo."
"And haw many 20,000 are ther in r00,-

000.000 ?',
"lAbout 5,ooa, of cours. - But wvhat of

that ?"
IlIs nat that the saine as if evry one in a

town larger than Pictou shud be coinpeld ta
spend bis turne in lerning Engiish %vords
-with Greek speling, sa that one boy shud
hav the plesure of seeing, when hie cornes ta

study Greek. that sanie wvords lie Iernd %ver
Espeld lrety iiuuch, alilha not exactly, like.
Greek ?"

"lYu had beter hold ytir tung, Jim, yu ar
a dangerus boy-to dame ta question the
proper %vay of speling words, xvhich I liav
by dint af cameful labor for years become
alniost perfect in, in which I have ataind
more excellence than in any ather subject.
Yu canceited, radical liti scamp !-kieep.
mui, and spel Phithisic."

I-ad Jin been able tu quate iu retort,
wbat a few years afterwamds wvas stated by
ane of the mast acumat scalars in the ivamid,
A. I-. Sayce, Prafesor of Philalogy in Ox-
ford, and author of'the international text-
book, IlThe Sienceuf Languages," wvhicb of
the twa wud hav wilted? 1-ere it is: "Eng-

iispeling bas becne a ineme senis of
arbîmary cambinations, an embodiment of
the wvild. gesses and etyniologis of a presien-
tille age, and the hap-bazard caprice af'
ignorant pr*..,ters. It is gaod far liti els but
ta disguise aur language, ta hinder educa-
tion, and ta sugest fais analogis."

-Evry articulation or "lconsonant" con-
sists of twa parts, a close Position and an
opcning aclivii. Final articulatians in words
themefomre ar flot canipleted until the argans
ar separaled. . . . As a bamner is raizd
before ils dawvard strake, and afîerwards
mebaunds from tbe abject struck: sa the
activ organs of speech sbud, before an anti-
culativ strake, be freely separated fram the
parts of the moutb against wvhich they an ta
act and afîervamds eentiy faîl asunder. The
opening af the mautb puts ail the organs in
a state of redines for any action that may
tala; and, at the saine turne, alotýs far an)
easy influx of air.-Bell's Elocutioit.

Pitosaa.-The latest theony of vers-
Mr. Sidny Lanier's-is, in substance, tbat
the uines ar divided inta bars, and s0 groupt
that those of equal temporal value mecur in
fixt numnemical positions ; that a pause can
take the place of a sylabi; that the accent
lengtheus the time necesany ta the uterance
of a sylabi, %whetber il be the usual pranun-
ciatian accent, or the logical accent comanly
calld emfasis; that evry sentence bas a
rytbrn of its awa canected with the mean-
ing it conveys. His principîs seemn ta be
correctly basei ;n the sience of sound, and
the aature of spoken discours, and the last
seerns ta be ilustmaîed in umany of Longfeio's
lines. For if %ve exaniin bis poeins, we find
that in many of thein the rnecanical nythin
is neglected. Many of tbern will flot scan
in tbe tecnical sens. Ther ar reduxudant
lines and short lines, but the harmony wvhicb
results froin artisticaly formd clauses is
neyer %vanting.-C. F. Yohinsoit.

-Can you tel how Keough, a mnan's
naine, is pronounst ?


